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Abstnacf
Cyperrnethrin (CYF) and imidacloprid (IMI) are toxic insecticides that ars widely

used in agricuiture. Still, the most serious problem is their persistence in soil, which

poses a significant threat to plants and human's health. Biofilm-mediated

bioremediation of pesticides is emerging as an environmentally fiiendtry method" In

total, four biof;1n:-forrning strains were isolated using Congo red agar from four soil

samples and purified. Morphological and biochen'rical charactertzation showed that

out of four biof;lm torn:ing strains, three (2A, 5.{, and 68) belong ta Bacillo* sp. and

one (4A) ta Enterobacter sp. Based on the 15S rRNA gene sequencing, strains 24,

4A, 5A, and 6B showed maxirtum sequence simitrarity tNith Bacillws thuringiensis'

Enteyobacter leormaechei, Bacillus sp.. and Bacillus ceveus respectively. Biafilm time

kinetics study revealed that these strains showed mature biofilm lbrmation on the 5'h

day of incubation at37 "C using ttrre crystal violet test tube methcd. Mature biofihn of

strains individualiy and in combinaticn was subjected to the degradation of CYP and

IMI" The degradation of CYP and IMI was anaLyzed by UV visible spectrophotometer

ancl Fourier transforrn intiared spectroscopy (FTIR)" UV-vis analysis sl"roweci the

optical density (OD) of CYP at 224nm and at 258nrn for IMI. The highest degradatian

(46.2 * A3 %) of CYF (100pi) was shown by the biofihn of G7, which rnas the

consortia af B. thuringiensis + Bacillus sp. IMI (100p1) was highly degraded (70'0 +

A.5 %) by the biofilm of Gl i, which was the consortia of biofilm of all strains. Cne-

way ANOVA followed by post hoc Tuckey test revealed that these results were

statistically significant (P S 0.05). Each strain shorned significantly diflerent ability of

pesticides degradation efficiency. FTIR analysis fu*her confirmed the degradation of

CYP and IMI. The spectrurn obtained after treating CYF 'witir a biofilrn of B.

rkuringiensls showed tliat the major peak at i373crn-l iinked with ether-cyanate in

control was not detected atier'treatment. FTIR spectra of CYP treated w'ith a biofilm

of E. horwaechei suggested the formation of many ne.ar peaks {e.g., 966. I 199, 1458,

znd 2362cm-i) and peaks at 374lcrn"l belonging to *C:C- was not {ietected after

:iodegradation. Shifting of many peaks, e.g",ltr28cm-r in control shifted to 1i88cm-r'

:rd the formation of new peaks, e.g., 7323 and 1830cm-1'confirrned the degradation

.:; CYP by Bacitlw^r sp. FTIR. spectra of CYP treated with B. cereus showed oeaks
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were shifted from 945 to 97  crn't and I 128 to 1 1 66cm-i . FTIR spectra of combination

of B. thuringiensis + tsacillus sp. showed an increase in carbonyi signals at 1645cm'l

and in the combination of all strains, a new peak was formed at 1002cm-r which

coresponded to C-Cl bonding that cleariy indicated the degradation of CYP. FTIR

analysis of IMtr degraded with biofiim of all strains individuatrly and in ccmbination

i(8. rhnringiensis + Bacillus sp. (G7) and B. thuringiensis + E. horncaechei + Bacilltts

sp. + B. cereus (G11)) showed that the peak at 3352crn-1 corresponded to O-H

stretching vjbration, and the peak at 1658cm-1 depicted the N:O stretching of

nitrosoguanidine residue in contrcl was shifted which indicated the degradation of

ih{I. The peak at i 517crn-1 in the spectrum associated with the vibration band of N:}"{

in the irtidazolidine was aiso found to be disappeared after treatment. showing the

degraciation of IML As a result of this study, it was conctruded that biofiim of the 8.

thttringiensis, E. hormaechei, Bacillus sp. and B. cereus could be suitable agents tor

lhe bioremediation of pesticides. These biofilm forming strains haci the potential to

clean up CYP and trMI contarninated agricultural soi1. These strains shouid be further

erplored to determine their biodegradation ability against other liarmful pollutants.

This study expressing an ecofriendly approach for the bioremediation of harmiul

contaminants from environment like pesticides.
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